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Until you have seen the Double
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Hudson’s pany
Maturity Policy of the Manufac
turers’ Life. Ordinary prudence 
suggests that you should carry 
some life insurance, if ever so 
little,. and it is as well to know 
where the best is to be had, both 
for security and profit. Life in
surance creates an immediate 
capital at a trifling outlay, which 
returns, as a rich and ample in
vestment, to a man’s family or 
himself at its period of maturity. 
You should find out about this 
Double Maturity we speak of.

-----: HAVE:—-

FARMING AND GRASS LANDS
In every Surveyed Township in Manitoba and If. W. Territories.We were the first to manufacture the Lever 

Rxteasion Cultivator In Canada. We claim to 
be leading the trade In this particular line of 
goods. Every enterprising farmer and dealer 
wants to handle the best tools. We make a 
specialty of Cultivators, and keep ahead of the 
times. Those desiring to handle the Famous 
Watford Cultivators for 18M please correspond 
now and secure the right of sale. One of our 

specialties to Riding Plows. Who has not 
1 of the famous Watford Riding Plows? 
ited In Canada and the U. 8. We are 

with some more valuable 
d for circular. We 
eed Cutter.

Under Its agreement with the Crown, the Company are entitled to Sections 8 and 26 in each 
township. These Sections comprise some of the best

FARMING, STOCK-RAISING and COAL LANDS
in the country. They are now offered for sale at MODERATE PRICE8, on EASY TERMS 

OF PAYMENT, and WITHOUT ANY CONDITIONS OF SETTLEMENT.ssss
facture the

in-

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE ,NWBRKS, - WATFORD, DÛT.
23-l-f-o

rou IE1H KMiVTHE UlE BEFORE ! 
Bargains Beyond Record.
Alaisi —sp—w-w.ws.

hy B. Ml ft Dm|s, St Osarga, Mly 4MB
• 76. BO

Portage la Prairie, 
Fort Qu’Appelle, 
Edmonton,

Prince Albert, 
Rosemount.

Winnipeg,
Fort William,
Rat Portage,

If you contemplate moving west and have a little money, it will pay you to purchase a 
farm from the Company at reasonable prices in well-settled districts, convenient to churches, 
railways and schools, rather than to take up homestead land in outlying pares of the country.

Full and accurate descriptions of Conjpany’s lands will be furnished to intending pur
chasers on application to the undersigned, either by letter or personally, at the offices of the 
Company, Main and York Streets, Winnipeg.

MANUFACTURERS’

Life Insurance
Company,

68 Yonge Street, Cor. Colborne,

i
A

We guarantee these goods to be in first-classïtSSr^iTy^Hî They cam

not be got again at these prices.

BMtt WHOLESALE SBfftV CO.,
86 Colborne St, - TORONTO.

B. Y. Manning, Mnn—jr. 1-ao

The Company also have GENERAL STORES atToronto, Out.
lM-Sy-om Lethbridge,

Lower Fort Garry, 
Macleod,
Manitou,
Mattawa,
Mordçn,
Nelson,
Pincher Creek, 
Portage la Prairie, 
Prince Albert, 
Qu'Appelle,

Rat Portage, 
Riding Mountain 
Russell,
Shoal Lake, 
Sudbury. 
Touchwood Hills, 
Vancouver, 
Victoria.
Vernon,
Whitewood,
Winnipeg.

v
.—

u,
8K5&,per aore will buy a few farms within six milee

of tbs grant
m-a-A.T Fort«• Kamloops,

Keewatin, jt--

•Mpfiing 
POBTAGB LA

town of
THRKK DISTINCT SERVICES FROM 

. ~ ‘ - MONTREAL WEEKLY.
te Unrpoot, via

Langley,
On your arrival in the country go direct to one of them for anything you require ; you 

will find there the beet goods at moderate prices, imported direct from all the principal markets 
of the world.

assays gygfc'-dssja asr*

SOUTH
C. C. CljlPM^N, Commissioner, Hudson’s Bay Cempany, WINNIPEG.

DIRECT8ERVICE MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

Direct Service Montreal to London.
These steamers are of most recent construc

tion ; are of the highest class, and their record 
for the safe carriage of cattle is unexcelled.

Special attention paid to the beet methods of 
stowing and earning cheese, apples and other 
farm produce. For schedule of sailings, rates 
of passage or other inf ormaton, apply to

1-1-d-o

THE PATRON «EWING MACHINE, »
R. Y. Manning, Esq., Manager of the 

Grange Company, Toronto :
Dear Sir, —Being down in the city 

some time ago, I called, amongst other 
places, at your store. When there you 
asked me as a favor to allow you to send 
up to my address one of your new sew
ing machines that you selected at the 

^World's Fair to have It tested in thie lo
cality. Y ourrequest was granted at once, 
for the reason that I was acquainted 
with an A1 machinist of extensive prac
tice on nearly all kinds of machines that 
ever came to this port. I delivered the 
machine and gave instructions for the 
party to test it thoroughly, which was 
done for several weeks on all kinds of 
work, from the finest muslin to four-ply 
of full cloth. The machine was so satis
factory In all kinds of work the parties 
kept it and sent you $28, the price of it. 
Although they had a fairly good Singer, 
they took the choice of a better. Any
one wanting an A1 machine need have 
no fear of buying the Patron. This test 
was made without either fee or reward. 
This machine and price is of immense 
importance to the buying public.

Yours truly,
Geo. Cowan, Painswick, Out.

I

MMIN LMDS
t f Mtli&rFOR SALE.

H, A A, ALLAH, Eontroal. 
Every
hone er cow wants 
to know hew to 
keep his animal in 

good health while in the stable on dry fodder. 
DICK'S BLOOD PURIFIER is now recognised 
as the best Condition Powders, it gives a good 
appetite and strengthens the digestion an that all tha 
feed is assimilated and forms flesh, thus savingmce. 
than k costs. It regulates the Bowels and Kidneys 
and turns a rough coat into a smooth and glossy 

Sound Hones are al
ways in demand and at 
this season when they 
are so liable to slips and 
strains DICK’S BLIS
TER still be found a 
stable necessity: it will 
remove a curb, spavin, 

splint or thorooghpin or any swelling. Dick’s Lini
ment cures a strain c- lameness and removes faiSam- 
mation from cuts and braises. For Sale by all Drug
gists. Dick's Blood Purifier 60c. Dick's Blister 60c. 
Dick’s Liniment 25c. Dick’s Ointment 25c.

18-y-om
of a

Wanted All choice selections, near Saskatoon, at the 
gateway of the Great Saskatchewan Country, 
equal to anything on the Continent for farming 
purposes. The homesteads are mostly taken 
up by a good class of settlers. The district pro
duces magnificent crops, and is a good stock 
country. A branch of the C. P. R. runs through 
the tract. Every farm within easy distance of 
a railway station. 4Sound

Horses
GENERAL PRICE, $3.00 AN ACRE

Tlth Indisputable. No Restrictions.

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON,
Winnipeg,

We ask every farmer to co-perate with 
the Grange Wholesale Supply Company. 

It is the only farmers’ chartered co-operative store in Canada, and it is proving a grand suc
cess. Our sales last year doubled those of two years ago, and the sales so far this year 
average $143 per day ahead of last year. Our springcatalogue will be issued about the middle 
of February. Sent to every farmer on application. THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY 
COMPANY (Ltd.), 126 King Street East, Toronto. R. Y. Manning, Manager. 13-1-y-om

Or C. POWELL,
6 Victoria-St., Toronto.21-y-om

W.&F.P.CORRIB&Co.Send a 
postal card 
for foil par
ticular», 9l

a book of valuable household and farm recipe» will 
be sent free.

DICK & CO.. P.O. Box-482. MONTREAL.

Fat Cattle PACIFIC HEIGHTS NURSERY COMPANYWholesale General Merchants,
too GREY NUN ST., MONTREAL 2921 Sacramento Street, San Francisco, California,

IMPORTERS OF

Scotch Glazed Drain Pipes, Chimney Tops, 
Vent Linings, Flue Covers, Fire Bricks, 

Fire Clay, Portland Cement, Roman 
Cement, Canada Cement, Water 

Lime, Whiting, Plaster of Paris,
Borax, China Clay, etc., etc.

MANUFACTURERS OF BESSEMER STEEL

SOFA, - CHAIR - AND - BED - SPRINGS
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND. 

WM. CURRIE. 7-y-om

JUST OUT
honeing, get it at once. It leavee no wirey edge ; works 
with any strap. All the barbers are getting It; 10,000 
sold in lees than three months. Will send to introduce 
our new sharnenerbne fall set Japanese Spiritualist Cards 
for home fun. They will make you laugh, grow fat and 
have a bump on your back. You can scare the old folks 
out of their wits. One Lady's Alaska Diamond Ring, also 
five other useful household articles and Sharpener on 
receipt of tSe. In stamps. Send nt once. Agents are 
making from $16 to $ to per week. If there Is no agent In 
your locality, write us at once. If you get up a club of 
four, send us $1.00 in money and we will send you five 
Sharpeners and Packages; also award you with a hand
some 18k. Rolled Oold Plate Ring, worth $8.00. Address. 
G. A. FULLER. 158 Horton BL, London. Ont. 860-a-om

Importera of and Dealers in New, Rare and Elegant Plants of every description Palms 
Orchids, Cacti, Bamboos, Bulbs, Aquatics, New Chrysanthemums, etc. Shade and Orna
mental Trees, Shrubs, Tropical and Semi-Tropical Fruit Trees and Plants. Japanese and 
Chinese Fruit Trees a specialty. Catalogues sent free upon application. 62-y-om

Bee-Keepers, Look Here! THOMPSON S grass 
^^^■SEEDER

If you send your name and address to 
plainly written on a post card, we will mail 
you one of our illustrated price lists of Bee- 
Keepers Suppliesand Household Conveniences. 
Honey and Beeswax taken in exchange for 
supplies.

us SOWS CLOVER, 
TIMOTHY, ALFALFA, 

RED TOP, FLAX, , 
and all kinds of

GRASS SEEDS. I
20 to 40 lln;ïïa*ïïi........ .a
ACRES PER DAY J 
Send for circulars, ti

Sows any quantity.
—evenly, accurately.F. P. CURRIE.

A Pleasant TONIC MYERS BROS • ftPILES in wet, dry and 
windy weather. 

[Y Weight 40 lb*.
YPSILANTI, MICH.

Stratford. Ontario.2-a-mRadically Cured.

W;E- BESüiftwwa CD II ITEVAPORATOR
Specialty.—Oriflcial Surgery, Piles & Rectal I I|U| | THE ZIMMERMAN 

Diseases, Stomach and Intestinal Disorders, * The Standard Machine

Hospital, with trained nurses. 5-y-om I

Which will strengthen unnerved tired 
people and invalids, and quickly restore 
their appetites, is (L [.THOMPSON&S0NS

CAMPBELL’S QUININE WINE. 23 1-d-om
Prepared only by K. Campbell Sc Co., 

beware of imitations. GODERICH ORGANMontreal.
High grade, fine tone. Send for Catalogue. 
Made at Goderich, Ontario. , 1-y-om9-1-y-om
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